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Answer AII the Followine Questions [90Marksl

1 *). Prove thrt the total enersl of r hdy rnovcs damping sirnple harmonic p8 MarksJ

rnotion is not canscrved r*nd c.omprre with ttc totsl encrgi of free SHM'A

b) A mass hns 2kg attached to a,spring of foree constflnt 0'3 lttlcm oscillatee on a

horizontal frietlonless trac3. Thc spring is compressed 3cm, at time t4, the mass is

released from rcst et x-= -3cn.'Determine:(i) Feriod of $HMn (ii) the maximum velocity

and maximum accoleration, {iii) Exprws the displcccment, velocity nnd aeceleration

as a function of time.

W.1,lprove that the srerglr transmitted along stretched string i* directly {18 MuksJ

proportional to the square of its firequency'

h) A wird has length 50 cm emits fundamental note of fr*quency 300H2, when

under a certain initiat tension, If the tension is increased by lON' the frequency

incretscs to 350H2. Detcrmine the initial tension and the rtr8ss of the wire.

Ol a) provo fhat ths intensity of periodie sound wty€f, is directly proportiond il8 IlIsr*sJ

to the squflre of its amPlitude-

,b) An ambulance travels doyn a highway at a speed of 40 m1sec. fts siren emits

sound at frequency of {6OI{2, What is the froqucncy henrd by a passenger in

r car traveling at 35rr/*ec in the opposite dilsction as the rar epproaches

the ambulance and as the csr nr$ves awelr from the nmbulance?. {vro'mr - 340m/sec).

O4 a) Prove that the total enelgy of electron in an atom ir invernely

Proportional to the tqirere qutntum number'

ftE Mar*sJ

b) (i) Compute the longest firo lines rnd strieg limit of the Bslmer series.

{ii) What is the percentage difference trctween the rnvelengtb of the tenth line in the

'Paschen series snd serics linit, { R: 1.(D?r105 cm-r).

SS i) Pruve that the maximum infensity in interfereuce Hght waYes is directly {18 Murksl

proporlional to the square of its amplitudc.
: b) Ncwtonf* ringr are obs€rved ia relte*tcd tigtf l, - 5&lnm. Tbe dirmeter of the 81h dark ring is 3mm.

Find the radius of curvafure of the lens md the thicktrctr of the air film.
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